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Hughes
CALIF. REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN

DECLARES HUGHES ELECTED

(By Associated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 92 p. m

lehester Rowell, Republican state chair
nan, today said: "Our figures, care-
fully checked, show that we have the
state by a very narrow margin and it
is possible the vote may be split as it
was four years ago, and if this is the

ise it elects Hughes no matter whicn
pide has the long end of the division.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9- .-3 p. m.
figures revised by nine counties gave
;otalsfor 5569 of 5870 precincts in the
itate: Hughes 454,357, Wilson 455,246,
nd Wilson's plurality is 889.

IOTE OF MINN. GUARDSMEN

H mY tutu i nuunto

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PAUL, Nov. 9-.-2 p. m. The

state officials here agreed that the
rote of the guardsmen at the border
night decide the vote of Minnesota. It

Is reported that guardemen cast 2136

rotes and the border election commis- -

iioners reported "apparently not mor6
han 700 votes cast for Wilson by state
roops."

MEW HAMPSHIRE REPUBLICANS

WANT INSPECTION OF VOTES

VBy Associated Press.)
CONCORD, Nov. 9. Phillip Faulk-ler- ,

New Hampshire state Republi
can chairman today said the verified
(eturns showed 100 Hughes plurality.
raulkner announced that he had insti
Euted proceedings for an inspection of
111 votes and declared that two-fifth- s

l.f tVio tnu-'T- i r1prTrn lmrl Tint marp rprti- -

lied returns, and he alleged irregu-laxities- .

MINNESOTA

(By Associated Press.)
ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. Twenty-fiv- e

lundred'and eighteen precincts out ol
)24 gave Hughes 163,911, Wilson 162,-1-

NEW HAMPSHIRE
r

(By Associated Press.)
I CONCORD, Nov. 9- - --Complete re- -

lirns, officially verified only partially,
lave Wilson New Hampshire by 93
lotes,- - according to the secretary of
late. Official errors caused Hughes

) lose last night's lead. Hundred and
ventyltwo out of 274 wards and
wns remain unverified and may

lange the result.

VIDENT SUFFRAGE DEFEATED
j IN SOUTH DAKOTA
I SIOUX FALLS, Nov. 9. Three- -

burths of the complete returns of
puth Dakoha are against suffrage by
579.

YUMA,

VILLA MAY ATTACK; BRITISH- -

FRENCH LEAVING MEXICO

(By Associated Press.)
EL. PASO, Nov. 9. Passengers

from Chihuahua City today reported
that a special train is being prepared
to bring French and British residents
to the border. Many Chinese also are
lerving. It is feared that Villa is pre
paring to attack again.

EL PASO, Nov. 9. All foreign resi
dents of Chihuahua City are expected
to reach here tonight, fearing another
Villa attack.

BULGARIAN FORCES RETREAT
BURN RUMANIAN VILLAGES

(By Associated Press.)
. BUCHAREST, Nov. 9. The Bulgar

ian forces are retreating along the en
tire Dobrudja front, as the Bulgarians
withdrew they systematically burned
all Rumanian villages.

WILSON'S SECRETARY SURE
CARRIED DOUBTFUL STATES

(By Associated Press.)
LONG BRANCH, Nov. 9. Secretary

Tumulty today received messages con
vincing him that Wilson has carried
California and New Hampshire, enough
to re-ele- the president.

SPLIT CALIFORNIA VOTE

NOW SEEMS POSSIBLE

(By A sociated Press.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. A split

electoral vote is possible in Califor- -

nit because A. J. Wallace, the Republi
can elector was scratched by wets
because he is one of the foremost
drys.

ATHLETIC EVENTS AT
YUMA COUNTY FAIR

Following were the winners yester
day afternoon:

Boy's flag relay race, 100-yar- d dash,
14 to 18: Winners, valley school team

Wheelbarrow race, t: Indian
school tead winners.

Three-legge- d race: Crane school
team winners.

Fancy military drill: Indian school
winners.

Girls' dash, 13 years old.
Cleo Blain, first; Eva Caudle, second.

Girls' dash, 14 to 18 years:
Ruby Lozier, first; Margaret Roose-

velt, second.
Boys' dash, 13 years: First,

Alexander Balsz; second, Bud Falk-ne- r.

Boys' 100-yar- d dash, 14 to 18 years:
First, Roy Owen; second, Martin Wil-

son.

County Attorney Colman made a
magnificent race, but "Wup" was just
a little bit too much for Trim.
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(By Associated Press.)
NEITHER PRESIDENTIAL CANDI

DATE HAS ENOUGH TO ELECT
ON THE FACE OF COMPLETE
RETURNS BOTH SIDES CLAIM

VICTORY DOUBTFUL STATES
ARE CALIFORNIA, MINNESOTA,
NEW MEXICO, NORTH DAKOTA

AND NEW HAMPSHIRE.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. If the results
of incomplete returns wers accepted
as final in all but five states at noon
today the electorial vote would give
Wilson 251 and Hughes 243.

Five doubtful states with electorial
vo'es are California thirteen; Minne-
sota thirteen; New Mexico three;
North Dakota five; New Hampshire
four. The sudden switch of New
Hampshire from a small Hughes' plu
rality to a similar one for Wilson was
a dramatic chance, and came in an an-

nouncement of the secretary of state
that partial official count revealed elec-

tion officials' errors.
In Minnesota, New Mexico Hughes

is leading, while Wilson is ahead in
California and North Dakota. Minneso-
ta's race is most dramatic. Hour by
hour yesterday Wilson's lead was re
duced by the rural vote, until the
Democratic lead of 10,000 was wiped
out. Then the Wilson vote appeared
ahead again, later to be offset by a
Hughes' burst. So the contest whip-sawe- d

throughout the night until
Hughes is leading with less than 1000
today.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Henry Mor- -

genthau, in charge of the Democratic
headquarters here said a recount will
be demanded in New Hampshire de-

spite the figures showing that Wilson
leads today. It is said Democratic
figures showed Wilson's lead to be 500.

LONG BRANCH, Nov. 9. President
Wilson's first question when he arose
was regarding California. Minnesota.
North Dakota and New Mexico. It is
taken for granted by" officials that
there will be recounts in several of
the close states. The president will
leave on the- - yacht Mayflower today
for Rhinecleff, N. Y., where he will
take the train for Williamstown, Mass.,
to be Godfather to his grandaughter.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Charles E.
Hughes, after studying the returns
this morning went motoring and de-

clined to comment on the returns.

NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Democratic
Chairman McCormick today declared:
'It's all over, we have cleaned them

up; we stick unmncningly to tne ong
inal figures, Wilson by 288 electoral
votes."

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. The congres
sional returns at noon today showed
212 Democrats and 203 Republicans
were elected with sixteen districts un
reported.

sic- ir

1916.

Vote
SENATOR ASH URST' THANKS

YUMA VOTERS FOR SUPPORT

(Special to the Yuma XJaily Examiner.)

PRESCOTT, Nov. 8 It is impossible
for me personally to reply to the many
hundreds of telegrams of congratula-

tion I have received upon my
to the senate. May I not, there-

fore, through the columns of the Yuma
Daily Examiner, thank the people of
Arizona for the marked loyalty and
fidelity they have so repeatedly ex-

hibited toward myself in this hour
of victory. I am very humble and very
thankful. I reconsecrate myself to
the service of our state and nation.
The people of this state who have
again called me into theirhonorable
service will receive at all' times the
choicest and. most constant efforts" of
my heart anil brain.

HENRY F. ASHURST.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8. Forty- -

eight hundred and 62 of 5917 precincts
in California gave Hughes 418,418, Wil
son 418,977.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. Repub
lican State Chairman Rowell predicted
Hughes will carry California by small
majority.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. Twenty-on-e hun
dred and twelve precincts in Minne
sota gave Wilson 145,923, Hughes 141,- -

976.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 Chairman Wil-

cox, after dining with Hughes said.
"I believe that Hnughes is elected;
He shares my views.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 At 7:45 last
night Wilson had taken the lead in
California and Minnesota, the acqui-

sition of either to his column would
Insure his election, barring unexpected
losses from states now accredited to
him as reasonably sure.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. Twenty-eigh- t

hundred and three precincts out of
3024 in Minnesota gave Wilson 144,310,
Hughes 139,895.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. Demo-

cratic Chairman Cushing claimed Wil
son would "carry California by 15,--

000.

SEATTLE, Nov. 8. Fourteen hun-

dred and seventy-on- e precincts out of
2385 in Washington gave Hughes 107,-39-4,

Wilson 115,008.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. Two thousand
and five precincts out of 3024 in Minne-

sota gave Wilson 141,921, Hughes
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NUMBER 44.

LEAGUE

THE LATEST IN HOLLAND

(By Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Nov 9.
An g league is the latest

social phenomenon in Holland. If the
speakers at its foundation meet are
to be credited, the Dutchman is becom-
ing badly addicted to transgressing
the third commandment, both in the
salons of the rich and in the cottages
of the poor, while cursing Is said to
have spread to a "terrible" extent in
the camps and barracks of the mobil-
ized army.

Among the suggestions put forward
for combatting the evil was that em-
ployers should be requested to hang
up a prohibition of swearing in their
factories and workships, and that the
government should be asked to forbid
it in all branches of the public ser-

vice.

CHARLESTON, Nov. 9 Ten hun-
dred and sixty precincts out of 1713 in
West Virginia gave Hughes 87,697,
Wilson 85,161.

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Nov. 9 Sev-
enteen hundred and eighteen out of
2474 precincts in Kansas, gave Wilson
223,396, Hughes 197,809.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 9. Forty-fou-r

Hundred and forty-thre- e out of
5917 precincts in California gavo
Hughes 347,938, Wilson 352,632.

LONG BRANCH, Nov. 9. Secretar;-Tumult- y

announced last night that thr;
election of "Wilson was assured by
safe majority in the electoral college.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. Twenty hun-

dred and fifty-fiv- e precincts of Minne-
sota out of 3024 gave Wilson 148,161
and Hughes 144,821.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 9. Twenty-thre- e

hundred and forty-on-e precincts gavo
Wilson 152,996, Hughes 152, 636.

CASINO THEATRE.

Today Constance Collier in "The
Code of Marsh Gray," a five reel Par
amount.

Tomorrow Mae Marsh in "The Lit-
tle Liar."

CHAIRMAN McCORMICK
WILL INVESTIGATE REPORT

NEW YORK, Nov. 9, Chairman Mc-

Cormick said today that he would in
vestigate the report that the Republi-
cans might get one of Washington's
electors because one Democratic elec
tor died 'before the election, and many
votes for him may be invalidated.

LAST NIGHT'S TELEGRAMS BY ASSOCIATED PRESS


